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A 62-year-old woman was hospitalized with complaints of right upper abdominal discomfort. 
Various imaging studies showed an extremely large suprarenal mass with solitary cystic formation. 
Partial adrenalectomy was successfully performed through the transperitoneal approach. The 
resected mass measured 12X 10X 10 cm and weighed 600 g. A pathological examination showed an 
Antoni-B predominant-type benign schwannoma containing a large volume of degenerative fluid. 
Our search ofliterature yielded few reports of solitary cystic schwannomas in the retroperitoneal cavity 
or throughout the body. This unusual cystic manifestation is thought to be a terminal stage of 
degeneration of a long-standing schwannoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 289-291， 2002) 














































摘出標本:摘出標本は 12XIOX叩 cm(総重量 600
290 泌尿紀要 48巻 5号 2002年
Fig. 1. TI-weighted magnetic resonance imag-
ing (Iongitudinal view) with Gd-DTPA 
enhancement. The high-intensity im-
age shows the tumor contents and the 
tumor wall enhanced with contrast 
media 












Fig. 2. Microscopic section (hematoxylin and 
eosin stain， X 100) of the resected 
tumor shows many foamy cells (Anto-
ni B-type schwannoma， mainly in the 
center of the figure) and some typical 
spindle cels (Antoni A-type schwan-











































たすことが知られ， degenerated schwannoma (anci-
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